
CLASS EXERCISES
LESSON 31

1. Change the following sentences to causative form:

Example:   Was your hair cut this week ? 

  Did you have your hair cut this week?

a)  Will her dress be made by the dressmaker? 

_Will she have her dress made by the dressmaker?
b)  Is your grandfather going to shave off all his beard? 

_Is your grandfather going to have all his beard shaved off?
c)  My father fixed our dishwasher yesterday. 

_My father had our dishwasher fixed
d)  I have never cleaned this suit. 

_I have never had this suit cleaned
e) Will you park your car in the garage?

_Will you have your car parked in the garage?
f)  My husband sent me wonderful flowers yesterday. 

_My husband had wonderful flowers sent me yesterday
g)  All the exercises were done by the girls. 

_The girls had all the exercises done
h)  She has never driven this car before.

_She has never had this car driven before
i) Her maid will clean all the apartment.

_She will have all the apartment cleaned

2. Rewrite the sentences replacing the underlined words with reflexives:

Example:  Has he hurt his legs playing soccer?

   Has he hurt himself playing soccer? 

a) He prepared all the cakes alone.

__He prepared all the cakes by himself
b) Patty saw her face in the mirror.

__Patty saw herself in the mirror
c) I myself faxed the report to him.

__I myself faxed the report to him.
d) My mother burned her hand while she was cooking lunch.

__My mother burned herself while she was cooking lunch.
e) He paid himself all the bill in the restaurant.

__He himself paid all the bill in the restaurant.
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1. Complete the sentences without changing the meaning of the sentence given:

Example:  I can hardly lift the weights. Lifting the weights is hard.

It’s hard to lift the weights.

a) I feel good when I see people helping each other. 
Helping people is good. 
It’s good to help people

b) I get sad when I shout at people. 
Shouting at people  is sad. 
It’s sad to shout at people

c) I become embarrassed when I lie. 
Lying  is embarrassing. 
It’s embarrassing to lie .

d) I can catch up with them with difficulty.  
Catching up with them is difficult. 
It’s difficult to catch up with them .

2. Complete the sentences using myself / yourself etc + the following verbs (in the correct
form):

* blame * burn      * enjoy      * express      *  hurt     *  introduce

* put       * ask       * behave       * cut       * dress      * talk

a)  Sometimes you can not say exactly what you mean. I wish you could ___express myself____

_______________  better.

b) The kids had a great time at the beach. They really ____enjoyed themselves______ .

c) It’s Ricahrd´s fault. He really shouldn’t ____blame himself_______ .

d) Bill _____introduced himself______ to the other guests at the party.

e) Martin fell down some steps, but fortunately he didn´t _____hurt himseld_____ .

f) Please try and understand how  I feel. ______put yourself_____ in my position.

g) Pay attention! This pan is very hot. Don’t _____burn yourself_____

h) We leave little Jimmy’s clothes beside his bed, and he ____dresses himself____ .

i) I keep  ____asking myself_____ why I didn’t speak to him, but I just don’t know.

j) Our teacher told us to stop shouting and to _____behave ourselves_____ .

k) When I ____talk___ to ____myself_____ , other people stare at me.

l) While Tom was picking up the broken glass, he _____cut himself_____ .

3.  Complete the sentences with the appropriate reflexive pronoun:

a) Jack told me a lie. He was ashamed of _____himself_______ .

b) Yoko cut __________________________ while she was chopping vegetables.

c) People surround ___themselves________ with friends and family during holidays.
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d)  I am careful about my weight, but I allow _____myself______ one piece of candy a day.

e) Nadia didn't join the rest of us. She sat in the back of the room by _____by herself______ .

f) Mr. William hurt ____himself________ while he was opening the gate.

g) My dog digs many holes by ______itself___ .

h) I promissed to _____myself______ I’ll never do this again.

i)  All the students tried to do the exercises by _____themselves______ .

j) The children hurt ____themselves______ while they were playing on the street.

k) The dog bites his leg by ________itself______ .

l)  My brother-in-law has been studying hard by _____himself______ to the final exam.

m) She cut _____herself________ with a sharp knife.

4. Complete the questions below with the proper reflexive pronouns, then answer them in the 

Causative Form:

Example:  Are they going to carry their baggages by  themselves  ?

  No, they are going to have their baggages carried.

a)  Does Billy ____himself______ wash all his clothes ?

 No, __he has all his clothes washed____

b)  Has he _____himself________ decorated his room recently ? 

 No, ___he had it decorated__

c)  Did you type all those reports by ___yourself_____ ? 

 No, ___I had them typed______

d)  Will they do all the services by ____themselves____ ? 

 No, ____they will have them done____

e) Did Bob ______himself______ paint his house ? 

 No, __he had it ppainted____

f)  Has he painted his apartment by ___himself_______ ? 

 No, _____he had it painted_________

g)  Does your cousin do the homework by ____himself/herself______ ? 

 No, ___he/she has it done_____

h)  Will your wife cook your dinner by _____herself_______ ? 

 No, _____she will have it cooked_______

i) Do your mom and your dad pay all the bill by _____themselves_____? 

 No, ______they have it paid______

j)  Did you make those curtains by ____yourself____ ? 

 No, _______I had it made______

k)  Will John mail the letter by _____himself______ ? 

 No, ___he will have it mailed_______

l) Does he have to make that decision by ______himself______? 

 No, ____he has it made______

m) That’s a beautiful sweater, Susan, did you knit it  ____yourself_______? 

 No, ______I had it knit___
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